
 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 

 
Handbell Chimes—The ringing of the chimes invites you to a time of Rest…Renewal…Hope 
 
Prelude   Lucas Brown, piano 

 
Opening Sentences 

One: God, who rules the universe, calls us; 
All:  Christ, who took up his cross, calls us; 
One: Holy Spirit, who frees us body and soul, calls us. 
All:  Let us faithfully answer by worshiping the triune God. 
 

* Hymn #138 (below) “Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty!” NICAEA 
 
* Call to Confession  

One: Christ Jesus did not call down destruction upon those who rejected him. How 
much more will he show mercy to those who seek forgiveness. In faith, let us 
confess our sins. 

 
* Prayer of Confession 

All: Merciful God, we confess that we desire what is not your will. 
We fear failure and cling to unquestioned habits. 
Show us the path of your prophetic way. Open our eyes to new ventures. 
Help us love our neighbors as ourselves. 
Forgive us and renew us, 
in the name of life abundant, 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 
* Silent Prayer 
 
* Declaration of Forgiveness 

One: Christ has set us free to live in the Spirit of life. Hear the good news of the gospel: 
All:  In Jesus Christ, we are forgiven and set free to begin life anew! Amen. 
 

* Sharing the Peace of Christ 
 One: The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 
 All: And also with you. 
 One: Let us greet one another with a sign of Christ’s peace. 
 
Baptism 
 John Kenneth Farrow and George Alvin Farrow, children of Curtis and Meagan Farrow 
 

Third Sunday After Pentecost 
June 26, 2022 at 10:00 

First Presbyterian Church 

THE CHURCH GATHERS 



 Response:  “Child of Blessing, Child of Promise” (verses 1 and 4)  

 
Celebrating the Life of the Congregation  
 (Please sign and pass the Friendship Registers and note those sitting around you) 

 

GOD’S WORD PROCLAIMED 
 

Prayer for Illumination 
All:  Your word, O God, reveals your will for our lives. 

By the power of your Holy Spirit, give us each the wisdom to attend to your 
call every day, and make us ready to hear and obey. Through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

 
Scripture Reading  2 Kings 2:1-2, 6-14 

     Now when the Lord was about to take Elijah up to heaven by a whirlwind, Elijah and 
Elisha were on their way from Gilgal. Elijah said to Elisha, “Stay here; for the Lord has sent me 
as far as Bethel.” But Elisha said, “As the Lord lives, and as you yourself live, I will not leave 

you.” So they went down to Bethel. Then Elijah said to him, “Stay here; for the Lord has sent 
me to the Jordan.” But he said, “As the Lord lives, and as you yourself live, I will not leave 
you.” So the two of them went on. Fifty men of the company of prophets also went, and stood 
at some distance from them, as they both were standing by the Jordan. Then Elijah took his 
mantle and rolled it up, and struck the water; the water was parted to the one side and to the 
other, until the two of them crossed on dry ground.  
     When they had crossed, Elijah said to Elisha, “Tell me what I may do for you, before I am 
taken from you.” Elisha said, “Please let me inherit a double share of your spirit.” He 
responded, “You have asked a hard thing; yet, if you see me as I am being taken from you, it 
will be granted you; if not, it will not.” As they continued walking and talking, a chariot of fire 
and horses of fire separated the two of them, and Elijah ascended in a whirlwind into heaven. 
Elisha kept watching and crying out, “Father, father! The chariots of Israel and its horsemen!” 
But when he could no longer see him, he grasped his own clothes and tore them in two pieces.  
     He picked up the mantle of Elijah that had fallen from him, and went back and stood on the 
bank of the Jordan. He took the mantle of Elijah that had fallen from him, and struck the 
water, saying, “Where is the Lord, the God of Elijah?” When he had struck the water, the 
water was parted to the one side and to the other, and Elisha went over.  

 
One: Holy wisdom, holy word. 
All: Thanks be to God! 

 
Sermon  “The Setting Sun” Rev. Gerdts 



THE PEOPLE RESPOND 
 

Offering 
 Offertory “Carol” from Five Bagatelles, op. 23 — Gerald Finzi 

Barry Wilhjelm, clarinet; Lucas Brown, piano 
 
Prayers of the People and the Lord’s Prayer 
 
Liturgy for the Retirement of a Pastor 

One: Lord, you have been our refuge from one generation to another. 
All:  Before the mountains were brought forth, or the land and the earth were born, 

from age to age you are God. 
 
One: Doug, you have completed your active service as a minister of Word and Sacrament. 

We praise God for the grace that has filled your ministry, we give thanks for your 
faithful service to Christ’s church, and we rejoice at the work of the Holy 
Spirit in you. 

May God continue to bring joy and peace to your life, just as you have blessed the 
church with your ministry and proclaimed the good news of Jesus Christ. 
Amen. 

 
Prayer 
All:  Eternal God, through all the years of our lives your love protects and guides us. 

By your Spirit you call us to varied ministries in the service of Jesus Christ. 
We praise you for your gifts to your servant Doug, for his faithful proclamation 

of your word, his administration of the holy sacraments of Jesus Christ, and 
his pastoral care and leadership in the church. 

Grant to Doug time for refreshment and rest, reflection and rejoicing, and the 
fullness of your peace. 

Through your Holy Spirit bless each of us that we may remember the love of 
Jesus Christ, which unites us in the service of our Lord. In the name of 
Christ we pray. Amen. 

 
* Hymn #415 (below) “Come, Labor On” ORA LABORA 

 

LEAVE TO SERVE 
 
* Responsive Benediction 
 One: And now the service  
 All:  begins! 
 One: Go forth into the world in the knowledge  
 All:  that we are God’s body 
 One: that hope for a new world  
 All:  is in the blood of our veins,  
  One: that the struggle for justice  
 All:  is the beat to which our hearts respond,  
 One: and that God’s promise  
 All:  is the very stuff of which our bones are wrought.  
 One: Go forth to praise the God from whom all blessings flow. 



Sending Music “When the Saints Go Marching In” Lucas Brown, piano 
 
   * Please stand if you are comfortably able 

⧫⧫⧫ 

 
  



 

 

 

 

 
 

WELCOME TO FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH! It is good to have you here in person or 

online. Please be in touch if you have news to share or would like more information or to talk to a 

pastor. Contact information is below. Read full announcements in our weekly email newsletter. 

Subscribe on the Contact Us tab of the church website. 

http://www.haddonfieldpres.org/contact-us


NURSERY CARE DURING WORSHIP – The summer nursery is in the Hospitality Center, located 

on the lower level outside Fellowship Hall. Any questions, please reach out to Gabrielle Heimerling at 

gheimerling@haddonfieldpres.org. 

 

CHILDREN’S CHURCH is available for kids ages 4 - 10 in the 4th/5th/6th grade classroom on the lower 

level following the Children’s message. Hope to see you there for some bible stories, crafts, and fun.  

 

WEDNESDAY EVENING BOOK DISCUSSION – Beginning on July 6 at 6:30 on Zoom, join a 

discussion of Friedman's Fables, by Edwin H. Friedman. These tales “offer fresh perspectives on 

familiar human foibles and reflect the author's humor, pathos, and understanding.” Zoom link is 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6467052376. To join by phone: 646-558-8656, meeting ID 6467052376. 

 

JAC’S SUMMER BOOK DISCUSSION: The Sum of Us by Heather McGhee. The Justice and 

Advocacy Committee is reading Heather McGhee’s The Sum of Us: What Racism Costs Everyone and 

How We Can Prosper Together, which explores how racism and zero-sum attitudes are used in 

discussions about the common good. You are invited to join JAC’s initial discussion on July 10, 

immediately following worship in the choir room. Please read first 2 chapters. At the first discussion 

on the 10th, we will determine how frequently we will meet. For more information, go to the Adult Ed 

page of the website: http://www.haddonfieldpres.org/adult-education 

 

OPENING THE SANCTUARY TO THE PUBLIC IN JULY – On July 9 and 10, during the 

Haddonfield Arts and Crafts Show, we would like to invite the public into the building. Please sign up to 

be a greeter for an hour on one of those days. All that’s required is your welcoming presence. Please use 

the new usher scheduling program: https://secure.rotundasoftware.com/29/web-

terminal/login/haddonfieldpres? Please contact Margot Dark with any questions: margotdark@msn.com. 

Brochures describing the stained glass windows are available in the back of the Sanctuary. 

 

FROM THE PASTOR NOMINATING COMMITTEE – Just a note from the PNC. It’s been a while 

since you’ve heard from us, but we didn’t have much to report. But trust us we’ve been very hard at 

work. It has been a long, sometimes frustrating journey as we have had many applicants that just have 

not met our criteria. We can report that there have been a couple people that we have been very 

interested in and we have had follow up conversations with these individuals. Your continued prayers 

would be appreciated as we wait for questions to be answered. We as a committee fully believe God has 

a specific person in mind to be our new head pastor and we truly understand that it is in God’s time not 

ours. That being said, we truly appreciate your patience and your prayers and kind words. This has been 

an adventure and a huge learning experience for all of us. 

 

STAFF UPDATE – Mark Hall will taking some personal leave time for the next few weeks. During 

that time, Travis and Nathan will be managing and covering the needs of the building. 

 

YARD SIGNS SUPPORTING UKRAINE are still available for a $20 donation. The Dark family 

and artist Diana Stimson are donating all proceeds to the Feed My Starving Children relief program, 

which is on the ground in Ukraine providing needed food. Signs are available in the church and 

Preschool Offices – cash, check, or Venmo (@Presby-Preschool) accepted. 

 

VBS 2022: DISCOVERY ON ADVENTURE ISLAND – Registration is ongoing. Camp dates are 

July 25-July 29 from 9 a.m.-12 p.m. We are looking forward to another great week of VBS this 

summer! This year, using map coordinates from the Reference Book (the Bible), children discover 

clues to finding Infinity Lanterns while learning how God’s light shines in the lives of familiar biblical 

characters in Old and New Testament stories. VBS is open to kids 4 (fully potty trained) - 5th grade. 

Cost is $35 per Explorer. Use the following link for registration: 

https://fpchadventureisland22.mycokesburyvbs.com/ 

mailto:gheimerling@haddonfieldpres.org
https://www.guilford.com/books/Friedmans-Fables/Edwin-Friedman/9781462516704
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VBS 2022 VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: We Need You! We are recruiting for Station Leaders 

(adults) and Shepherds (kids) for VBS 2022 taking place July 25-July 29 from 9 a.m.-12 p.m. Please 

contact Gabrielle Heimerling at gheimerling@haddonfieldpres.org if you would like to help out with 

what is sure to be an amazing week of camp.   

 

2022 CHURCH OFFERING UPDATE: 

Envelope Giving YTD:  $ 284,214; Budget $693,672.00  

Loose Offering YTD:         $ 4,071; Budget   $15,000.00 

Per Capita YTD:               $ 11,987; Budget   $16,500.00 

 

ST. WILFRID’S OPEN-DOOR CLINIC:  

This week marks the 113th week that the Open Door Clinic at St Wilfrid’s has distributed food during 

the pandemic; 126 bags again, 11,269 total through Saturday. Over 281,725 pounds of food and dry 

goods, distributed by the all-volunteer, everything donated, nobody gets paid, Open Door Clinic at St. 

Wilfrid’s. Thank you all for your generous collections and contributions. 

Needs: We are still collecting fans, BABY WIPES, diapers-sizes 2, 3, and 6, bar soap and deodorant. 

And PB&Js: Again, Wendy reports that from about June 30 on to Labor Day, we need helpers to make 

peanut butter and jelly sandwiches: A REAL NEED. There was a time when peanut butter and jelly 

sustained the food give-away at the Open Door Clinic.  It remains an important part of our overall giving 

program. Thank you. Please contact Wendy Coffman at wendy.coffman@gmail.com with any questions. 

And please pick a week to make PB&Js. It is a great opportunity to introduce grandchildren or children 

to giving and service. Find the sign-up at https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0845aba72caa8-pbjs1. 

Thank you for caring: our clients LOVE PB&Js!!!! 

Check the website for more info: www.opendoorcliniccamden.org 

 

SCRIPTURE READING FOR JULY 3: Luke 10:1-11, 16-20 

After this the Lord appointed seventy others and sent them on ahead of him in pairs to every town and 

place where he himself intended to go. He said to them, “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are 

few; therefore ask the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into his harvest. Go on your way. See, I 

am sending you out like lambs into the midst of wolves. Carry no purse, no bag, no sandals; and greet 

no one on the road. Whatever house you enter, first say, ‘Peace to this house!’ And if anyone is there 

who shares in peace, your peace will rest on that person; but if not, it will return to you. Remain in the 

same house, eating and drinking whatever they provide, for the laborer deserves to be paid. Do not 

move about from house to house. Whenever you enter a town and its people welcome you, eat what is 

set before you; cure the sick who are there, and say to them, ‘The kingdom of God has come near to 

you.’ But whenever you enter a town and they do not welcome you, go out into its streets and 

say, ‘Even the dust of your town that clings to our feet, we wipe off in protest against you. Yet know 

this: the kingdom of God has come near.’ “Whoever listens to you listens to me, and whoever rejects 

you rejects me, and whoever rejects me rejects the one who sent me.” 

The seventy returned with joy, saying, “Lord, in your name even the demons submit to us!” He said to 

them, “I watched Satan fall from heaven like a flash of lightning. See, I have given you authority to 

tread on snakes and scorpions, and over all the power of the enemy; and nothing will hurt 

you. Nevertheless, do not rejoice at this, that the spirits submit to you, but rejoice that your names are 

written in heaven.” 

 

Questions for Small Group Study and Personal Reflection: 

1. Why does Jesus send the disciples out two-by-two?  What are they looking for (v. 2)? 

2.  What was the purpose of traveling light (v. 4)? Of praying first, going later? 

3.  What kind of household guests are they to be (v.5)?  Why? 

4.  Upon their return, what does Jesus say to them (vv. 18-20)? 
 

from The Serendipity Bible (NIV): For Personal and Small Group Study 

mailto:gheimerling@haddonfieldpres.org
mailto:wendy.coffman@gmail.com
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CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER LIST 

 

Please pray for these individuals and situations throughout the week. If you would like to add a 

personal prayer request, please contact one of the pastors or Anne Vial. In making requests on behalf 

of others, please obtain the permission of the person needing prayer. The requestor’s name will be 

printed as the originator of the request. Requests will be revisited every 30 days. 

 

Prayers for the Church 

• Keep the Pastor Nominating Committee in your prayers as they continue their work toward 

calling a Senior Pastor! 

• Pray for the people and country of Ukraine. Prayers, too, for the people of Russia who are 

distressed by the actions of their government and feel powerless to make changes. 

• Prayers for the Rev. Dr. Douglas Gerdts whose retirement begins next week!  
• Pray for the youth and leaders on the Youth Mission Trip to Kentucky (6/23- pastors) 

• Pray for Glenn Hare who underwent heart surgery this past week (6/20- W. Seddon) 

• Pray for Philip’s finances and income (6/17-pastors) 

• Keep Tony and Jill Mascena in your prayers! (6/16-pastors) 

• Please pray for Carol Carty’s cousin Julie as she recovers from shoulder surgery (6/9 - C. Carty) 

• Please keep dear friend Linda and her family in your prayers. Linda is in rehab after an extended 

hospital stay from heart surgery complications (6/9 - C. Carty) 

• Pray for Kelly B. and her entire family (6/7 - pastors)  

• Please keep Julie Shannon’s friends Andrea and Stephani, who recently lost their babies, in your 

thoughts and prayers (and Julie for a continued healthy pregnancy). (6/3 - J. Shannon) 

• Please keep Bob Myles in your prayers as doctors are monitoring him for potential heart issues 

(5/30-pastors) 

• Pray for Betty Mastin’s health as she awaits surgery (5/27-pastors) 

• Pray for the Colombi, Heimerling, and Pollack families on the death of Dan Colombi, 

celebrating with them his entry into the Church Triumphant even as they mourn his loss (pastors - 

5/26) 

• Keep Clair and Judy Blank and their family in your prayers following the death of their son Jeff 

(pastors - 5/26) 

• Pray that Al Ritchie would regain his strength after a hospital stay (5/16-V.Ritchie)  

 

For the ongoing prayers list, please refer to the pdf linked in the newsletter and here. 

 
♦ 

 

Church Staff 
 

The Rev. Dr. Douglas D. Gerdts, Transitional Senior Pastor/Head of Staff – doug@haddonfieldpres.org 

The Rev. Nikki Perrine Passante, Associate Pastor – npassante@haddonfieldpres.org 

Peter Leibensperger, Minister of Music – pleibensperger@haddonfieldpres.org 

Lucas Brown, Principal Organist – lbrown@haddonfieldpres.org 

Nancy Ruth Wainwright, Director of Children’s Choirs – nancyruthw@comcast.net 

Gabrielle Heimerling, Director of Youth and Family Ministries – gheimerling@haddonfieldpres.org 

Marisa McGovern, Preschool Director – preschool@haddonfieldpres.org 

Kris Bean, Business Manager – kbean@haddonfieldpres.org 

Anne Vial, Office Administrator – avial@haddonfieldpres.org 

Travis Bogetti, Building Manager – tbogetti@haddonfieldpres.org 

Mark Hall, Security and Building Maintenance – mhall@haddonfieldpres.org 

Ed Hess, Community Caseworker – edwh517@aol.com 

20 Kings Highway E, Haddonfield, NJ 08033 ♦ www.haddonfieldpres.org ♦ (856) 429-1960 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RKt359AbAujElRquwKuMlOqT92Rd3OiF/view?usp=sharing

